Miami, Fla., October 20, 2015 - InPhonex, a leading provider of cloud-based communications services,
has teamed up with VTech, a global leader in electronic learning products and the world's largest
manufacturer of cordless phones, to provide a complete cloud business phone system aimed at helping
businesses win and keep more customers by connecting in-office and remote employees with customers
and colleagues through one end-to-end communication and customer management system.
InPhonex will provide its groundbreaking RingByName cloud-based business phone service for the new
joint sales and marketing program, while VTech will provide a broad array of SIP-based endpoint
devices. RingByName is much more than a business phone service: It provides integrated CRM that
welcomes callers by name and remembers whom they spoke with last time. It also includes easy and
powerful user and administrative web interfaces and mobile apps that allow users to assign and share
contacts, notes, and tasks. VTech, a well-established leader in state-of-the-art manufacturing of
telephony hardware, brings best-of-class devices to the program – including its one-of-a-kind
ErisStation® conference phones with wireless microphones that adapt to the needs of meetings of all
sizes.
“Aligning ourselves with VTech is a strategic step for InPhonex and our RingByName service,” says Matt
Bramson, InPhonex’ chief strategy officer. “By partnering with a well-respected leader in telephony
hardware, we increase both the value and simplicity of our offerings through our direct and indirect
sales channels.”
“VTech is excited to launch its partnership with RingByName. Customers will now have access to VTech's
award-winning and reliable SIP phone, which features a three-year warranty and new product advanced
replacement that arrive fully configured with RingByName's powerful cloud-based service," said Graham
Williams, vice president of sales for VTech.
Learn more about the VTech and RingByName partnership.
About InPhonex.com, LLC.
Founded in 2004, InPhonex is a telecommunications platform-as-a-service (PaaS) provider. Thousands of
successful businesses have been built upon the InPhonex platform including the RingByName cloud
phone service for small and medium-sized enterprises. Miami-based InPhonex serves communications
service providers, white-label services, value-added resellers (VARs), and consumers, under its own and
other brands. Businesses using the InPhonex platform offer a full array of telecommunications services
including prepaid offerings, home phone replacement, SIP trunks, cloud PBX, and other communications
services for businesses and consumers worldwide.
About VTech
VTech is the world’s largest manufacturer of cordless telephones and the largest supplier of electronic
learning products from infancy to preschool in the United States and Western Europe. It also provides
highly sought-after contract manufacturing services. Founded in 1976, VTech’s mission is to design,
manufacture and supply innovative and high-quality products in a manner that minimizes any impact on
the environment, while creating sustainable value for its stakeholders and the community.
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